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SUMMONSthis system the country is practically MISFITS
Observations. TELEGRAPHIC,

The E. 0. Frost.

A SOCIALIST ADDRESS.

Rev. J. Stitt Wilson, of Chicago, spoke
this afternoon at the Court House on
the Co operative Commonwealth. His
theme was devoted to tbe establishment
of a closer brotherhood of men. He
characterised the present eoeul system
as destroying both the material and
spiritual happiness of all tbe people, and
declare J that tbe present competitive
system ie immoral, irrational and un
just, destructive to the material wel- l-

being of tbe masses. He explained the

competitive system SB follows:
"First, it ia characteristic of our age

that each man pursues his own individ
ual nellare, only making sucn partner-
ships with other men, such as in trades,
unions anc trusts, as serve nis oeai per-
sonal interests.

Second, under Hub social BVBtem tbe
land, tbe machinery or tools of labor,
and tbe products ot labor tnese tnree
tnings irom wnicn an men must uvo,
are subject to the limitless private men
who are able to obtain control wnat
we call business, trade, speculation.

"Third. Given 70 million of people,
each man looking ont for number one,
Iteming nis way under me oeBperaie
struggle of competition, given all the re-

sources ol 1 fe and labor that is the
land, the machinery, and producta ol la-

bor- subject to the private ownership of
the beBt man or men in tbe financial
struggle, and the only possible outcome
ol euch a comnetitive struggle ie the
control by the few of everything in sight
and tbe lmDOverisumeni. ana prucucui It
enslavement of tbe masses."

Ue illustrated thia by the example of
It, a h:llinn rlnllAr trust, the lact that flltv
men in New York City control fifty per
cent of the land values, etc.

"Tbie tystein promotes pride, selBsh-nes- p,

greed, Belt iuterest, antagonism,
strife and is even the bottom cauBe of
the wara now being raged In the world.
The present system laughs at

spurns justice, soeers at brotherly
love, and cries out: "Every man for
himself and the devil take tbe hind-

most," and then force every man, saint
or sinner, o pile in," --

Instead of thia be would place tbe
teachings of Christ first and have the
strong bear tbe burdens of tbe weak in-

stead of tbe weak the burdens of atrong
us now.

Rev. WilBon ie an eloquent speaker
and holds the closest attention of his
audience.

Tonight he will speak on Christian
Citizenship, at the Christian church,
to which all are invited.

Nothing In It.
The'Hague, June 11. Mr. Krugerbas

issued a statement to the effect that ho
knowB nothing of the peace negotiations
alleged to be proceeding with tbe Boer
leaders. He sayB that if there aro any
negotiations oh foot it is not through
any action of his.

ihe Japs Story.
Pekin, June 8. The Chinese express

ureal satisfaction at the announcement
of the intention of the court to return to
Pekin in Septembet. All the foreign
troopB, with the exception of the. Lega-
tion guarda. are expected to withdraw
defore the middle of that month, the
only troops not already under orderB of
withdrawal being the Japanese.

A New Leader.
Washington, June 11. Emelio Zur-ban- o

of 'labavas Province, has pro
claimed himself the successor of Aguin- -
aldo and "Governor of Tabayao and the
Philippines," aacording to a copy of a
Manila paper lust received at the war
department. Emilio iB said to have been
always a rather theatrical .insurrection-
ist and to have sworn to fight tbe Amer-
icans down to the last bolo.

. Seventeen De?.d.
Port Royal, Pa., June 11 As a re-

sult of Monday night's explosion in the
Port Roval minea of the Pittsburg Coal
Company, 17 men are dead,9 are injured
and thousand of dollars' worth of prop-
erty has been destroyed. The official
list of dead and injured was made public
by the coal company s tonight.
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Notice.

Notice if hereby given the delinquent
tax roll for the year of 1399 is now in the
Sheriff's hands, and collection of tbe
same will be pushed rapidly under the
new law. Costs being added after July
1st.

By order of the County Court.

ran by politicians and horses. Again
the people are entitled to be given a rest
in this matter of the election of a presi
dent over three years ahead of time.
Presidential talk Is a very disturbing
thing in the country and it is bad enough
to have the country given up entirely to

politics tor a single year to eay nothing
of nearly four years.

Again President McKinley is one of

the weakest presidents the courUiy bas
ever had. TbiB western trip turned his
head. He mistook the expresssion ol
loyalty to.the chief executive to personal
admiration, which was not intended at
all. Republicans and demoorats alike
united in receiving him, and it looks

very much as II it turned his head and

that of some of his personal Bdmirers
who wish preferment under him.

It ia safe to predict that as easily influ-

enced as some of the people are at the

proper time they will Bet down on it.

They should do so at once .

Governor Geer has already spokon out

in very plaiu language on the subject.
He fays:

I do not believe McKinley w be the

first to have a third term, nor

that the man is born who will. For

many reaeonB McKinley will rauk in his-

tory as one of our greatest Presidents,
but no combination of circumstances
will make it necessary for him to beaeri

ouBly considered by any one as third- -
Inrm candidate. I have no idea that be
has ever thought bo himself. No matter
how conditions might change in this

country, the proposition that no man
should eorve a third term would still be
the public policy. The declarations of

the prominent men you name indicate

nothing more than a desire to be eensa
tinnal along the line ol learning public
ien'.iment on the question. Then can
be no doubt as to what the public mind
will say upon this sunject. I have the

highest possible opinion of President

McKinloy, but necessity Idoee not and
will not exiBt for the departure from the
established custom ol the country upon
the q'iPStiou of a third term.

Morgan's Bank.

Washington, June 4. Pierpont Mor

gan a plans lor a ureat Dana oi me un- i-
ed States, which shall stand towards the
Uuitpd Stalos Government as the bank
of England BtandB towards the British

government, are rapidly taking shape.
Agents of the combine w hich ib engineer
ing tho deal, have been here for some

time, oiling the waya for the new bank,
which is expected to receive deposits of

millions from tbe Government coffers.
The names of thoBe interested are kept
secret for the moment, but It ia "under-

stood that Mr, Morgan and Oaitley

Throne. President of the American Tr et

Company, are the moving Bpicite.

CuriouBly enough, tho bank will not
have a large capital'zatioo,. this being
fixed at only $1,000,009 a most insignifi
cant amount compared to the total de

posits winch are expected. One hundred
hares of stock, at $10,000 a share, will

be issued to 100 of tbe largest banks
the country. It will bs necesB.ry for a

bank to be a shareholder in the new in
Btittitlon in crdor to mako deposit with
it.

The baukora' bauk proposes to pay
per cent interest on all dopojits, which ia

nearly double the present rate paid by
banks In New York which earve' as de

poBitorioB for Chicago and othor out of

town banks. The promotere of th
scheme aro convinced that thoy will be

able to pay a larger amouut of interest
than other bunks because thoy expect
enormous freo Government deposits, and
estimate that their running expenses wil
be considerably lower.

Inasmuch as there will be only 100

depositors and the amount placed on de

posit exceedingly large, it la eaid that
the necessity for a large working force
elerka, stenographers, etc

will be obviated and the total oxpsnse
of running the bauk correspondingly re
duced. Mr. Throne, it is said, will be

president, but thore will not be many
othor officers, and thus tho big salaries

usually paid high officials will be die

psnsed with.
One of tho features of the proposal

which it id expected will be particularly
attractive to most financiers is that
which niaxes o.ch shareholder in thf
new bank a partner in it. It will be
mutual arrangement, and ovcy bank in
terestod in it will Bhara in the profile and
receive a dividend at tho end ol s'ated
periods, in addition to the 3 per cent
hit will be paid on deposits.

The headquarters ol course will be in
New York, With this Immense coucen --

tration ol capital, depeuding on huge
from the Government without

iuterest to euablo it to pay 3 per cent on
its other deposits, money will be so con-

centrated in this city that its power will
become ten fold greater than it le at
present. Of course, it will bo exerted
unsparingly lu favor of the republican
party and against the democratic, which
could be depended upon to curb Ite over-

weening powers if it got a chance. Such
a trust, it is said, would be far mure
dangerous than even the standard oil
and tbe ileal trusts, and many call forth
another Jackion to forcibly remove
Unltod Statei deposits from 111 vaults,
as Old Hickory did with its prototype
years ago. c. U,

In the Circuit Court op tub state op

Oregon for Linn County.
Geo W. Grav.olaintiff: vs J H Puttieon

and Candace E Pattison, bis wife, Orpba
Curtis and Mark Curtis, her husband,
Jennie Curtis and John CurtiB, ber hus-

band, Volumnia Jayne and Edward P
Jaine, ber husband, Harriet PattUon and
John T Patlison, her hUBhand, UnarleB li
Pattison and Mary PattUon, hit wife,
Luretta Curtis aDd Palmer Uartis, her
bu8oand, Almiia Puttieon and Ella Pat-tis-

defendants
To VolumDia Jayne. Edward P Jayne,

Harriet Patlison, John X Pottison,
Charles L and Mary Pattieon,
above named defendants :

In tbe name of the State of Oregon:
You ars hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint ot tbe above named
plaintiH in the above entitled court now
on Sie with the Clerk of said court, with
in six weeks from the date of tbe hrst
publication of this summons, and you
are notified that if you fail to appear and
answer said complaint, as hereby required,
tho p.iintiff will apply to the court tor the
relief prayed for in nis complaint,
A decree that the plaintiff have and re-

cover judgment against the- defendant J
H Pattieon for tbe sum of $161)5.00 and
accruing interest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent per annum from the 1st day
of March, 1899, and for tho further sum
ot 1150 00 as attorney's fees, and for the
coals and disbursements of this suit, and
further decreeing that tbe mortgage made
and executed by tbe defendants J Id Pat-
tieon and Candace E Pattieou his wife,
loFM t rench and A R McCoy, trustees,
and by the said F M French and A R Mc- -
"I , nnJ nr.lnA Ik.J' llu3lt:e, nuiu auu .chuqu ui uio
plaintiff, which said mortgage was exe- -
cuted on the 8th day of Jetober, 1892,and
on Slid 8th dLy of October, 1892, was duly
recorded in the ottue of tho County Re
corder of Linn county, Oregon, in Vol
ume Z at page 216, Records of Mortgages
of Baid county, bo and that
he pretniee3 therein described as rollowp,

it: A part of the Donation Land
Claim of John McCoy nna wifo, Notifica-
tion No. 20:i2. and Claim No. 50 in
Township No. 12 South of Racge No, 4
West ot the Willamette Meridian, Ore-
gon. Beginning on tho South line cf said
c'aimat a point 7.66 chainB West on tho
Southeast corner of Baid Claim No. 60,
and running thence West on the South
uoiiouary ot said Ulnliu J.lAa cliains,
thence Noith 3 deirreeB West 23.50
chains, thence Notth 30 degrees East 7.00
chains, thence North 40 degrees au min-
utes East 2 S4 chains, theucn North 33
degrees East 8.90 chains to the North line
of the South half of Baid Claim 50, tbence
East 24.50 chains to a point 7.66 chains
West of the Northeast corner o! the South
half of said Claim, thence South 39.17
chains to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 126.50 acres, more or less, in Linn
County, Oregon, be sold by the Sheriff of
said Linn County, in the manner pre-
scribed by law, and that the proceeds of
such sale be applied as follows,
First, to the payment of the costs and dis-

bursements of said suit and the expenses
of the said Bale; Second, to the payment
of the judgmeut recovered by the plaintiff
in this suit; Third, the overplus, if any,
to be disposed as the Court may be ad-
vised and may direct; and further decree-

ing that the defendants and each of them
b forever barred and foreclosed from as-

serting any right, title or interest in or
to sail premises or any part thereof; and
fuither decreeing that the Sheriff put the
purchaser of said premideB at said sale
in the iramediatepoasession thereof ; and
further decreeing that execution issue for
th? enforcement of this decree

This summons is published in theU-ban- y

Desiocrat by order of tbe Hon. H.
M, Palmer, County Judge of Linn Coun
ty, Oregon, made on the 29th day of
May, 1901, at Chambers in Albany.Ore
gon ,and the date of tne first publication
hereof is the31at day of May, 1901.

Hewitt & Sox,
Attorneys for plaintiff .

SOMMONS

Ik thk Circuit Codiit op the State op
Oregon pob Linn County.
W, E, Fieher and H. G. Fisher, part-

ners doing business under the firm name
of W. E. Fisher & Co:, plaintiffs, vs.
Richard Grusing, defendant.

lo Kichard lirusing, the above named
defendant:

In the name of the State of Orepon, youare hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint of the- above named plaint-
iffs in the abiye entitled court, now on file
with the clerk of said court, within six
weeks froji the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, and yoa are herebynotified that if you fail to appear and ans-
wer said complaint as hereby required,the plaintiffs will take judgment againet
you for the sum of $52.91, and interest
thereon at the rate of eix per cent per an-
num from the 28th day of January, 1901.
and for the costs and disbursements of this
action, and the plaintiffs will also take an
order of the above entitled court directingthe Bale by the sheriff of said county, in
tho manner provided by law, of the fol-
lowing deicribed premipes now owned by
you and lying in Linn county, Oregonthe same having been heretofore attached
uy sum sueriu, in mis action, it-

Beginning 2.00 chains South of theNorthwest corner of the East half of theNorthwest quarter of Section 14 in l'own-Bh- ip
13 S.Range2 West of the Willame'te

Meridian, Oregon, and running thencSonth 10 35 chains, thence South 64 de'.
greeB East 2.00 chains, thence South 81
degrees East 20 chains, thenco 8outh 30
degreesEast 7 .60 chains.thence S. 22', de-
grees East 3 50 chains, tbenco South 64
degrees East 3 .00 chains, thence South 50
&?i?e! ?Mt 3 60 cnain3 'hence East
26.00 chains, more or less, to the East
boundary line of Section 14 in said Town-
ship, thence North to the Northeast corner
of said Section 14, thence West 40 chains
thence South 2,00 chains, thence West
20.00 chain, to the place of beginning.con-tamin- g

115 acros, in Linn county, Oregonto satufy said j udgment and costs. '

8nmo,n8il published by order ofthe Hon. H. M. Palmer, county judge ofLinn connty, Oregon, made at chambers
in Albany, Oregon, on the 16th day of
April, 1901, and the date of the first publi-cation htreoi is April 19, 1901.

HEWITT & BOX '
- - Attorneys for plaintiff.

DBe.tbat they will donate to the Orphan-Hom- e
will find their kindness

preciatedi or we will be willing "IpSr
something for a carri.ge.in good condi- -

(450 was recently taken out ol a pock-

et at Grants Pass. It couldn't have
been au editor's pocket.

Mr. S :ott usea Borne of bis beat satire
in an editorial today on the third term
and McKinley on general principles. It
IB full ot sharp points.

We don't like Ibis late wet weather
but after all we only need to read east-

ern Oregon papers and hear their tales
of woe about the late tern lie troet to feel
relieved.

Here is the latest that is going tl
rounds:

"Wliv have all the cattle been taten
out of JNebraskar

"Because in that state recentlv 25.000
was paid for a Cuda-hay,- "

Good lor McKinley. Ho has come"
out with an emphatic s'atement that he
would not accept a nomination for a
third term if tendered him. This is to
the point and should Bhut the mouths
of such fool politicians as Heath and
Grosvenor.

Several Albany men this forenoon
wished to know why the excursion train
to the Bay returned to Albanv. and
when they learned it was on account ot
Schlsgel and Willis, great Maccabee
leaders, being left in Albany, understood
the- joke at once and paid the penalty.

The government weather guess ie:
Tonight showers, Wednesday probably
fair and warmer. This bas been the
prediction for several weeks and every
time nearly the white flag bas been
soaked. Tbie item belongs in the mis--

fit column.

"When Johnnie Jones and Jennie Smith
First felt voung Cupid's dirt

They eat upon the ottoman
Ana sat thus lnr apart.
But later on was heard a sound

TwaB very like a kiss
And lo I upon tho ottoman

Iheysatsomewhallikethis,

A western editor said thateilver buck
les on garters were .becoming fashion-

able and he hopes to see more of them.
His wile sued lor a divorce, nna ttie
only woman in town who had silver
Duckies on ner garters cow-nm- eu uie
editor until he waa as raw as potato.
Ex,

A number if A'bany people have
learned that the ferry at Oorvallis is not

always as free as it is cracked up to be,
Upon returning that way the other-nigh-

they had to put up 25 cents, 10 cents
more than the Albany bridge price. But
this wan alter 8 o'clock, when ferriage ia

charged. So that after all the - ferry is

only part free. ,
'

A First Btreetman funishes the fol-

lowing misfit item :

"How can you transpose the letters
in the word "Enough," ao as to form
two words that will express "not
enough" for the average girl? Take the
third, second and first letters of the
"enough" for tho first word, and the
sixth, fourth and fifth letters lor the
socoud word. -

The Eugene Guard says that the

people who elect dishonest officials

should stand ttie loss when tbey are de-

faulters. Under Hits suggestion no offi-

cial should be asked to give a bond.
Theoretically this sounds very well, but
practically there is nothing In it, and
officials having the custody of the money
of the people should be required to give
tbe beBt bonds to be secured. This is

practical, not theoretical.

An octigcnnrian
'
gives tho following

maxims for long lifo: "No piea or cakes,
no pmn or aches. Moat men dig their
graves witli thoir tooth. Don't get ex-

cited ; every ti no you frot you lose a
minute of i'o. If you over work your
livoritwill eoui tell on your brain.
Live liaoa farmer and you will live like
a prince. Men can live ten dayB without
eating; I hey don't doit without pure
air lor live minutes. If you catch cold
eat aifonion. Employ yourself in use-
ful work, and take plenty ol exercise.

Holloy ie growing. Wearta addition
to the town has been filed with the re-

corder and neatly entered. It consists
of eight blocks located on Oak street.

From tbe Syracuse
The census returns for tho larger cities

Of England Bhow very small gains ai
compared with tbe increases made by
the American cities during the last de-

cade. The chief reason assigned for Ibis
is that the area of the Eoglish cities is
neces arily restricted.

Minnesota Cyclone.
Adrian, June 11. About 1 o'clock this

morning a tornulo struck this town and
swept clear a Birip a half mile wi le. A
numberlof houses were badly damaged.
No fatalities are reported. Telephone
and olectric light are scattered over the
streets, and hundreds ol fine shade trees
are prostrate. The damage will aggre-
gate many thousands of dollars.

In Iowa.
Larchwood, June 11. A tornado did

considerable damage early this morning
six milea from here. Edward Upland's
house was wrecked and ho and his child
were carried some distance and landed
in a wheat field, bruised but otherwise
uninjured. The other mombera of his
family were unhurt. Near Lester, some
distance oast, a old boy was killed
and several people were badly injured,

W. M. Welch, of Salem, passed
through Roseburg last night enroute to
Riddle, where be has the contract for
building the new school bouse at that
place. Mr. Welch is one of the firm of
Welch Bros., who have dona a large
amount of building under contract
throughout the Willamette valley.asiong
the structure-- being the court lionss at
Albany. Roeeburg Review.

If the United States is really entitlid
to free trade with the Philippines, bb

lacms to be tbe case under the aupreme
court's decision, then Spain is also enti-

tled to it under the terms of the treaty.
Ae Spain's trade is double that of the
United Slates the decision will coet Uncle

Sam a pretty penny.
French duels are some'.in-e- s danger

una. De Hodavs. for inBlance, was both

shot and flrei).

Can the recent decision o the supreme
sourt long stand T Can it even command

reBpect? Decided one way by the vote
oi one man and decided the other way

by the vote of the same man, whose rea'

Boning was not sustained in either case
even by those who concurred in his

must it not fall to pieces when
alar the cases come to be decided?

The .Talt CommiBsion bas formally
extended free trade lo the island of Jolo
under the terms of the treaty
made by General Bates with the Sultan
We had imagined that treaties had to be
ralllied by tbelSenate,

No wonderltho Mothers iCongroaB a

Cleveland failed. It was composed
women to whom a query in regard to

"the dear children" would be a most

deadly insult.

The streetcar conductors in Wasaiug
Ion in thinoa bv wholesale. 'Iwo of

tliom invested in hall a million counter
oil tickdt i some years ago and have been

grow'ng rich over since.
Tf the Masts ol the United States ln- -

cludo Porto Rico, as the supreme court

says they do, they must also include th

Philippines. But Spain is entitled to

tho Bnrae'privilegea out there for ten

years that the United Statna is. Kence
but you can draw the conclu Bion for

yourselves.
General Grant savB we are justified in

taking the Philippines besauBO thoy are
rich beyond compare. That's what

every successful thief has said of hie

bjoty.
Three colnmiiB of casualties were

printed in the London papera a few dayB

ago M of them occurring in engage-

ments coucoriung which the world re-

ceived no information.

It would bendvisaulbif Juatioe Brown

would tell us wbother the part of the
Conslitulion that forbids slavery, follows

the Hag to Stilu.

After all, was It eo great a punishment
for Tolstoi to be exiled from Russ'a to

Paris.
Wo miiBt not loiRet that the American

flag n)W covers a liiuilod number of

slaves and Borne luudreds of "plural
wives" in Sulu,

Tho European powors are anxioua to

got out ol China, bo as to be propared for
ovonlualitiee elsewhere And yet, tho

Hague Congress waB held only a few

years ago.

Fiom the Ballard Union,
The Bultan ot Turkey is doubtleES

many kinds of a rascal, but he is within
his rights in demanding tbe postofnees
maintained in Turkey by several Euro-po- an

nations should go. There isn't
ono of those nations that would allow
Turkish poBtolliccB to be maintained
within lis border B.

From the Baltimoro American.
In connection with the excltemeut

oyor tho JCnglnh budget, it may have
boen noticed that reports are flying
about King EUard's buying up caBtles.

Perhaps ho contemplates a corner In

caetlep, lo lease them out It American
milMonaiios il there Is any trouble about
his salary.

From the Commercial Appeal.
The Inct that Memphis Ib not to be in.

clmied in the strike area is creditable
alike lo employers nud employes. The
laboring men of Memphis have always
been on terms of friendship with those
who employ llipm, mid all dtflorenoes
arising are spocdily ndiuslod.

rnli d Term Tnlk.

Tins talk of President McKiuley for a

third term h.'toto ho has served half a

year on his second torm Is vory weari-

some, If the President has tho right
kind uf patriotism bo will discountenance
it in uch emphatic terms that there
wilt he question as to his position in

reference to ttie nutter. It is political
rot of the worst order, and tho masses
will not endorse it. Not satisfied with

trampling on the Declaration of

and the Constitution,' tbe

polltlcianB of the country are now tramp
ling upon this traditional custom eq no

bly established by vt ashlngton oi elect-

ing a man only two terms to this high-

est office in the gift ot the people. The

opposition to it should br ol an outspoken
character. Even In the republican

parly there aro better men by far, eo that
from tho standpoint oi character alone
there le no occasion lor It. instead oj
electing men to a third term it wonld be

batter for the country if the constitution

provided for only ono term ol tlx years.
We need greater independence la office

and as long as there ie a prospect of an

other term, we wllrnot got It, as tuner

Special to the Democrat :

Pendleton, Or., June Hi. Frost last
week baa damaged the garden truck in
tbe vicinity of Pendleton, and has also

injured the email fruits. It cannot yet
be said whether or not the wheat has
been hurt. Warm weather must come
on before the condition of tbe grain can
be determined

The general condition of the grain is I

excellent. The stand is heavy, tbe heads
perfectly formed, and the promise is lor
a very large crop. Dnring the growing
reason, me preuipiiattuu ui uiuiuiuru uuu
the other weather conditions have been
ideal.

Fool TalK.
Cincinnati, June 0. "There haB been

no time in our history when conditions
would so justify the election of a Presi
dent to a third term as in tbe case of
McKinlcv." said Congressman Li. it.
Grosvenor today. "iicKinley is person,
ally the most popular President we have
had in a lone time, and be bas certainly
mosticreditably performed the duties of
his hich office. I think it is time.
furthermore, to demolish the fiction that
there is an unwritten law established by
Washington that the President of the
United States may not accept a third
term.

A Major's Suicide.
PiTTSnuna. June 9. Maior W. H

Daln. Sureeon on the Staff of General
Miles in Porto Rico, committed suicide
at his home by shooting himself in the
right temple. The body was found ii

the bathroom bv MisB Mnrv Short, th
housekeeper, lying in a pool of blood,
with a 38.calibtr revolver lying on the
floor. Dr. Foster, who was Bummoned
at once, found the bullet hole in the
temple and announced tnat death had
taken p'ace sevi-a- hours before.

The Pi ofcr Thing.
Washington. June 1 1. The announo

ment bv the President vionuivacally
atating that he wouid not be ii

for a third term, was probably i istened
bv unfavorable criticism which s fol
lowed the advocacy of a third term fr
McKinley by such men as Senator
Dbdbw and Representative Grosvenor,
The President's friends in Washington
have been been in a dilemma for several
days, since the discussion became quite
zoneral and thev are very delighted to
think he haB taken a firm etand on tbe
matter. '

Three Gir's Drowned.
Philadelphia. June 9. A party of

six narannn. three men and three cirla
while sailiDg on the Delaware river, this
afternoon, of iNorth Essington, a few
miles below this city, were thrown into
the water by the Bwamping of their skiff
during a squall and tbe three girls wero
drowned.

A Generous Act
Leadvillk, June 9 Winfield S. Strat-ton- .

the millionaire mineowner of Crip
pie Creek, has redeemed the Matchless
mine in Leadviile for the widow of the
late Senator Tabor. Years ago Senator
Tabor advanced some money to ISratton
when Strattun was a poor, struggling
miner and he never forgot it.

Mistaken for a Bear.
Everett, Wash., June 9. This morn-

ing Frank Langrill, of Edmunds, was
brouuht to tbe Everett hospital. Buffer
ing from a gunshot wound in ".the right
leg, received while minting Dear witn a
companion at Mnd-Like- . Langrill died
from the shock and loss ot blood at 1 p
m. The two men became separated and
Langrill began signalling with his bear
call. His companion nustoaic ins ionn
for a bear and hred.

Will Not Join.
Washington, Juno 10. The govern-

ment baa formally communicated to 'the
foreign powers the impossibility of join-

ing in a joint guarantee for the payment
of the Chinese indemnity. The diificuU
ties in the way of Buch au arrangement
are sot forth in the communication, par-
ticularly those relating to the Constitu-
tional restrictions on tbe President in
making a joint ot this character.

. 59 Drowned Ce'estinls.
Victoria, June 10, The steamer Kin-r-hi- u

Maru arrived this morning from tbe
Orient, being the first of the Reorgani
zation Nippon Yuson Kaisua line, wuicn
has been doubled, and now givea

instead of monthly service. She
brought news that a Chinese passenger
boat bound from Chusan to Niugpo up-
set during a s ; lall on May 8, and out of
68 on board oi. " 9 wore saved.

Sti ping the War.
Berlin, June 10. Tho Kleins Journal

nrints a dispatch from The. Hague say
ing that Queen Wilhelminns recent visit
hero was meant to obtain Lmperor With
iain's assistance to end the South Afri
cau war. both the Zwihund and the Drei
bund being willing to do so through The
Hague arbitration court, and that tbe
Emperor consented, and the court began
work thereon.

Hie Boer War.
Losdox, June 10. Lord Kitchener, in

a'dispatch from Pretoria, under today's
date, cays the number of lie era killed
imprisoned or surrendered during the
last month totaled 2640. From Juno 3,
to June 116 Boera were killed, 4 wero
wounded, 49 were made prisoners and 31

surrendered and 031 rifles, 115,650 rounds
of ammunition, J 120 wagons and 4000
horses were captured.

Fatal .Mine Tire.
Port Royal, Pa., June 10. The Pitts-

burg Coal & Coke Company's shaft No.
1, nt this placo, is again on fire, after
running steadily for seven years, and at
leas'. SO men are in the mine, many of
whom, it is feared, will never be heard
from again. The names of those known
to be entombed cannot be learned,

Small Vox at Yoncalla.
RosEBfRG, June 10. Snialloox hat

made its appearance at Yoncalla, where
there are nine cases, five of which are
in very bad lorm. Seven of the cases
are inside the corporate limits of the
town, County Judge Thompson went
to Yoncalla to investigate and to taks
necessary steps in repressing the disease
ond may request the discontinuance o!

train eervics for a limo. The persons
stricken with the disease have been mov-

ing about freely in the neighborhood.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

13 HEUEBT GIVEN THATNOITOE as tbe administrator
of the estate of Eliz E. Washburn,, de-

ceased, has fhed his final account as such
administrator with the County Clerk of
Linn county, Oregon, and the Judge of
the County Court of said connty, has ap-

pointed Saturday, July 13th, 1901, at One
o'clock p. in. thereof, as the time, and
the Connty Court Room in Albany, Ore-

gon. as the place for bearing the objections
to such final account

Dated June 8th, 1901.
J. 8. Warwick,

Administrator.
T. J. WlL8)N,

Attorney for ad ninistratr.


